BERNICE STUSSER and LOCKREM JOHNSON
Pupils of Berthe Poncy Jacobson

in
TWO-PIANO RECITAL

Anderson Hall Thursday, April 3, 1941 8:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

Pasquini (1637-1710) Sonate pour deux clavecins
Allegro giusto
Allegro moderato
Grave—Allegro

Mozart Sonata in D major
Allegro con spirito
Andante
Allegro molto

Schumann Andante and Variations

Lockrem Johnson Rondo

Tailleferre Jeux de plein air
La Tresletentaine
Cache-cache mitoula

Milhaud Scaramouche
Vif
Modéré
Brazileira

Pupils of Berthe Poncy Jacobson will give a program of Preludes Thursday, April 10, in Anderson Hall. Thursday, April 17, Bernice Stusser will give her Senior Recital in Piano.